CHAPTER 2

The Benefits of
Low Impact Development

L

ow Impact Development (LID) is an innovative approach to stormwater
management that is based upon the principle of managing rainfall at the
source. The goal of LID is to mimic the predevelopment hydrology of a site

using a combination of site planning and structural design strategies to control
runoff rate and volumes. LID can be applied to new development, urban retrofitting, and redevelopment, and helps communities achieve a balance between public
safety, economic development and ecological protection.
Traditionally, stormwater has been managed using drainage networks to efficiently move rainwater away from residential areas for the purpose of protecting
the public from the effects of flooding. Stormwater has been
managed as a nuisance and threat to growing communities. The first modern approach to managing stormwater
appeared in the 1970s where the primary objectives of management were to reduce the effects of downstream flooding
by slowing the peak discharge rates (Debo, T.N., Reese,
A.J., 2002). In developing urban areas, the addition of new
roads, buildings, and parking lots increases the percentage
of impervious cover and decreases the landscape’s ability
to absorb rainwater. The streams that receive runoff from
these newly developed areas respond through increases in
channel width and depth in order to compensate for the

LID can be applied to new
development, urban retrofitting,
and redevelopment, and helps
communities achieve a
balance between public safety,
economic development and
ecological protection.

increases in impervious areas, causing erosion and property
loss. This is because more water is carried directly to the streams as less water is
absorbed into the ground from the impervious surface increase. A stream channel
will naturally adjust to the volume, intensity and duration of water it receives.
Historically, stormwater swales and basins are the most common approach used for
managing peak runoff rates from developed areas. Swales simply convey stormwater
runoff to offsite locations and are only adequate for small drainage areas. Detention
basins do an effective job of addressing flood protection requirements by detaining
larger volumes of runoff from high levels of impervious surfaces. Unfortunately, sole
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reliance upon basins to manage storm-

and installation, or a lack of mainte-

water has proven to be ineffective to

nance. Outlet structures can be under- or

protect water resources.

oversized resulting in minimal treatment

Reliance on stormwa-

Effective LID designs
attempt to decentralize
drainage infrastructure,
maximize onsite storage
and infiltration, and
make use of natural
landscape features to
best manage runoff.

for the majority of flows or increased

ter basins and swales to

incidences of high flow by-pass. Many

manage runoff problems

conventional stormwater treatment

has led to water quality

systems fail at least two-thirds of the

and altered urban hydrol-

time for some water quality constituents

ogy. Common stormwater

(Ballestero et al 2006). Failure can be

basin designs were typi-

simply defined as runoff leaving the

cally targeted for a single

stormwater system that is dirtier than

large storm such as a

when it entered. The use of stormwa-

10- 25- 50- or 100-yr event.

ter basins to manage runoff rates has

The majority of smaller,

resulted in longer durations and higher

more frequent storm

frequencies of channel forming flows

events aren’t handled as

leading to heavy erosion and deteriora-

effectively because they

tion of receiving streams.

were not considered as

LID uses predevelopment hydrology

part of the flood control design and are

measures of runoff rate and volume as

typically passed through the treatment

the hydrologic management goals for a

structure. These more frequent and

development project. The same targets

smaller storms have tremendous stream

are useful whether considering a new

channel forming capacities and the

developed site or a redevelopment proj-

ability to alter channel dimensions and

ect. In theory, the water that leaves a

also affect the availability and condi-

project site should match the same rate,

tion of aquatic habitat. The focus on

quality and quantities that existed in a

runoff rate control rather than volume

predevelopment condition. Effective LID

based hydrology results in increases in

designs attempt to make use of natural

the width and depth of stream channels,

landscape features to best manage

and ultimately changes and decreases

runoff and maximize onsite storage and

biological habitat indices dramatically.

infiltration. LID incorporates soil filtra-

The focus on runoff rate control rather

tion/infiltration, biological uptake of

than volume-based hydrology results

water and nutrients, and cultivation of

in increases in the width and depth

useful microbe populations in natural

of stream channels, and ultimately

soils to transform many of the com-

changes and decreases in biological

plex contaminants that can be found

habitat indices, bank erosion, property

in stormwater. The use of LID strate-

loss, and damage to infrastructure.

gies reduces the need for downstream

Conventional stormwater basins often
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structural practices that concentrate

fail to protect water resources because

stormwater flows and contaminants

of poor design, inadequate construction

into large basins at the end of a pipe.
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incorporation of multiple stormwater

Infrastructure (typical pipe and drain-

management strategies early on in

age) with Green LID Infrastructure

the planning process to provide runoff

can effectively manage both extreme

reduction, water quality treatment, and

storm events and provide treatment

flood control.

and usage of the smaller more frequent
storm events. Research has shown that
conventional stormwater management approaches limit groundwater

NATURAL RESOURCE-BASED
PLANNING CONCEPTS

recharge; can degrade receiving water

LID strategies do not replace compre-

quality; increase runoff volumes, peak

hensive resource based land planning.

discharges, and flow velocities; and can

LID management strategies such as

lead to municipal infrastructure vulner-

environmental site design, porous pave-

ability. As research, technology, and

ment, and filtration/infiltration practices

information transfer have improved,

provide important hydrologic benefits

alternative approaches are being

but do not replace the ecological value

sought by the public and regulators to

of greenspace. Clean water supplies are

reduce the adverse environmental and

essential to life, yet many factors threaten

economic impacts from development.

water resources. In particular, increases

Integrating LID management strate-

in impervious surfaces and reduction

gies has emerged as an effective way to

of natural lands disrupt the connection

address these issues through better site

between surface and groundwater and

planning and design processes and the

impair overall water quality. As seen in

A BRIEF WORD ABOUT WATER QUANTITY, FLOOD CONTROL, AND WATER QUALITY
The recent shift of focus toward water quality management does not lessen the importance of flood
control. For the last 40 years the primary purpose of stormwater management programs was to
avoid flooding while providing quick and efficient drainage for all storms except the largest most
infrequent events. Today’s drainage designs still require water quantity control to address flooding
concerns. Matching modeled pre and post development peak flow rates has been the most
common management measure to date.
Water quality management represents a broadening of the overall objectives of drainage design
and is in line with the objectives of the very first Clean Water Act in 1972. Treating for water quality
is most effective when starting at the source of the stormwater and implementing techniques that
promote intercepting, infiltrating, filtering and evaporating to the maximum extent practicable.
Employing an integrated treatment mechanism that addresses stormwater quality will reduce the
end-of-pipe treatments necessary, thus resulting in smaller and cleaner volumes of rainfall runoff.
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Figure 2-1, there is a direct correlation

significantly impair water quality and

between increasing impervious surfaces

change how surface and groundwater

and water quality impairment.

interact. With increases in impervi-

Effective water resource management

ous surfaces, the landscape’s ability to

requires local governments, businesses,

absorb rainwater runoff decreases thus

community organizations, and residents

reducing the amount of groundwater

to not only work together, but also adopt

recharge. A variety of strategies exist

integrated approaches to stormwater

for protecting water resources includ-

impacts. Stormwater management is

ing non-structural approaches such as

just one of a range of strategies at their

buffer conservation and stormwater

disposal. Foremost are policies, programs,

ordinance adoption; decentralized

and regulations designed to protect water-

structural controls such as rain gardens

shed function, manage developed areas,

and porous pavements; and centralized

and to protect natural resources.

strategies like subsurface infiltration
chambers. Figure 2-2 represents the

Balancing Development

relative complexity and costs involved

Historically, our wetlands, rivers, lakes,

when trying to balance the negative

and estuaries have provided the work

impacts of land development with

of cleaning and protecting our water

water quality. Table 2-1 further

resources, referred to as ecosystem

illustrates important components of

services. Intense development can

balancing development.

FIGURE 2-1
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FIGURE 2-2

Counterbalancing Development with Management Strategies
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and complexity.

COUNTERWEIGHT OPTIONS
DEVELOPMENT & REGULATORY
Higher
Cost
Options
Regulations

LID
LID Retrofit

Degree of Development

Stormwater
Utilities

CONSERVATION/RESTORATION
Lower
Cost
Options
Land
Conservation

Natural
Resource
Buffer
Protection

IC Reduction
LID Planning

LOW IMPACT
DEVELOPMENT GOALS

using decentralized controls. A site’s

The primary goal of LID is to mimic

based on the premise that

predevelopment hydrology of a given

water is a resource that

development site. This is achieved by

should be preserved and

maximizing site design techniques that

maintained on site as

intercept, evaporate, filter, store, and

much as possible. Instead

infiltrate runoff. Ultimately LID is a

of centralizing runoff from

development strategy that preserves as

impervious surfaces into

much of nature’s original development

traditional pipe and pond management

plan as possible. Where human impacts

controls located at the bottom of drain-

are necessary, LID can restore, to a

age areas, LID addresses stormwater

degree, nature’s approach to stormwa-

through smaller, cost-effective land-

ter runoff management by dealing with

scape features distributed throughout a

rainfall as close to the source as possible

development landscape.

predevelopment hydrology is preserved
by using design techniques
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SITE DESIGN

lot sizes in order to lower the amount

LID design principles have many names

stormwater management, the designs

including environmental site design,
conservation design, and

Preservation of hydrologic
soils best suited for

sustainable site design.
Regardless of name, the
principles are relatively
simple and are part of a

infiltration practices

low impact approach. Any

will help reduce runoff

design should begin with
identifying and trying to

volumes, preserving

conserve sensitive resource

the quality of adjacent
waterbodies, minimizing
erosion, and recharging
groundwater resources.

areas such as wetlands,
springs or seeps; forest and
riparian buffers; significant
stands of trees or valuable
upland wildlife habitat;
aquifers and source waters.
Soils should be assessed

beyond the SCS/NRCS or county conservation district soil survey maps and

of roadway needed. When considering
should evaluate the predevelopment
condition. Where impervious surface
cannot be minimized through land planning approaches and where drainage
infrastructure is necessary, LID strategies
should be implemented to decentralize
infrastructure by disconnecting flow
paths. Decentralizing infrastructure, disconnecting flow paths, will help retain
a runoff rate similar to the predevelopment hydrology. Delaying the rate by
which stormwater leaves a development
site will maximize the water quality
treatment. LID principles include:
· Resource conservation (watershed
and site)
· Minimize cut and fill and reduce
effective impervious cover (site level)

every effort should be made to preserve

· Strategic timing and decentralization

soils suitable for infiltration in order to

of runoff (watershed and site level)

protect groundwater recharge and allow
for stormwater practices that infiltrate.
During the planning stages, road locations should be made to avoid crossing

· Integrated management practices
(site level)
· Pollution prevention

from steep slopes or floodplain wetlands.

Resource Conservation and
Minimizing Cut and Fill

During construction, cut and fill should

Local ordinances and regulations

streams or wetlands and to keep away

be minimized and grading should mimic
natural land contours to the maximum
extent practicable.
In the land planning and design
stage, efforts should be made to minimize impervious surfaces by shortening driveways, placing homes closer to
roadways, minimizing street widths,
reducing the amount of parking in retail
locations, as well as shrinking residential
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wetlands and aquifers. There are many
other resources to consider when planning for growth. Preservation of buffers
and forested areas helps delay, treat
and infiltrate runoff as well as provide
habitat for wildlife. Preservation of
hydrologic soils best suited for infiltration practices will help reduce runoff
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volumes, preserving the quality of adja-

materials, while EIC is that portion of

cent waterbodies, minimizing erosion,

the total amount of impervious cover

and recharging groundwater resources.

on a building site that drains directly

Soils classified as hydrologic soil groups

to the storm drain

A and B are considered well drained

system. EIC includes

and are typically sand or silty loamy

street surfaces, paved

soils that easily infiltrate water.

driveways connected to

DEFINITION

should involve evaluation of the topog-

rooftops, and heavily

Impervious Cover
Effective Impervious Cover

raphy of the site to integrate a phased

compacted soils that

Impervious Cover (IC) is the total

grading plan that retains the natural

drain into local storm-

characteristics of the landscape, where

water treatment systems.

possible. Use of existing site topography

Impervious cover that

for location of structures can aid in

drains to vegetated areas

the control of runoff by preserving the

where stormwater can

natural landscape’s ability to retain

be infiltrated, filtered,

stormwater and release it slowly into

and stored is not con-

the environment. Minimizing cut and

sidered part of the EIC.

fill operations and preserving these

Some methods used for

natural drainage patterns can translate

disconnecting impervious cover from

into construction cost savings and lead

the storm drain network include redi-

to a more sustainable development.

recting downspouts away from paved

Site development considerations

Reduce Effective Impervious
Cover (EIC)

the street, parking lots,

land area that is covered with
impervious materials.
Effective Impervious Cover (EIC)
is that portion of the total amount
of impervious cover on a building
site that drains directly to the
storm drain system.

surfaces and onto vegetated zones, and
installing rain gardens or bioretention
cells between paved surfaces and storm

Impervious land cover or impervi-

systems. Another mechanism for reduc-

ous surface refers to areas that do not

ing EIC is the use of porous pavements

allow water to infiltrate into the soil.

that provide a hard surface but allow

The greater the amounts of impervious

stormwater to infiltrate into the soil,

cover within a watershed, the greater

thereby disconnecting it from the drain-

the potential for degraded waters.

age system. An additional benefit of

Impervious cover accelerates the accu-

porous pavements is that they typically

mulation, flow and contamination of

require much less road salt for de-icing

water over the landscape, and is increas-

in northern winter climates as compared

ingly causing pollutant loading overall.

to conventional pavements. This is a

However, not all impervious cover is

considerable benefit for water quality

created equal. An important distinction

in cold climate regions, where chloride

should be made between Impervious

levels in many surface waters are ris-

Cover (IC) and Effective Impervious

ing, and to municipal and commercial

Cover (EIC). IC is the total land area

managers seeking to reduce property

that is covered with impervious

maintenance costs (UNHSC 2010).
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Strategic Timing and
Decentralized Runoff Flow

runoff. A decentralized approach can

Over the past 50 years, conventional

Integrated Management Practices

also often have lower capital costs.

stormwater drainage design preferred
using curbs, catch basins and pipes to
efficiently convey storm-

Instead of concentrating

water offsite. As urban

runoff into a single

increases, “offsite” can rep-

and suburban density

location or treatment,

resent an adjacent prop-

LID strategically

burdened municipal storm

erty, or an already over-

integrates stormwater

drainage network. Today,

controls throughout the

being placed on managing

urban landscape.

much more emphasis is
stormwater onsite, before it
enters the receiving waters.
Collecting and concen-

trating flow from a development site
into a centralized treatment system,
such as a stormwater pond or basin,
does not necessarily yield the water
quality treatment required by federal
regulations. Removing curb structures
and allowing water to flow to treatment and infiltration areas can mimic
the natural flow patterns that predated
the development. The use of decentralized infiltration areas, both structural
(i.e. raingardens, infiltration trenches,
porous pavements) and non-structural
(buffers and high infiltration capacity
soils) will reduce runoff volumes and
slow runoff rates. Small-scale, distributed approaches may provide better
treatment and be able to approximate
predevelopment timing and flow patterns. This approach uses natural site
storage and can yield a more protective
and sustainable approach to managing
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LID offers an innovative approach to
urban stormwater management that is
very different than conventional pipe
and pond strategies. Instead of concentrating runoff into a single location or
treatment, LID strategically integrates
stormwater controls throughout the
urban landscape. As there are no 100
percent effective strategies when it
comes to stormwater management, an
integrated approach incorporates multiple treatments that work cooperatively
to address contaminants of concern.
As Figure 2-3 illustrates, this integrated
approach involves the use of site design
and structural controls to manage
runoff. There will be water quality and
water quantity treatment objectives for
any site, however, each of the integrated approaches – whether it is environmental site design or a structural
Best Management Practice – will treat
and reduce a certain amount of the
overall runoff volume to be managed.
For instance, although water quality
management usually involves treatment of a smaller volume of water, that
volume of runoff that is detained and
infiltrated can reduce the overall volume that remains to be treated. Thus,
with sufficient infiltration and runoff
reduction, an integrated approach may
not require large detention systems to
treat larger storm events. If detention
is still required, the structure will be far
smaller and less costly than a conventional strategy would require.
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FIGURE 2-3
An integrated approach
to stormwater

25 YEAR RAIN (5.2”)

RUNOFF FROM
25 YEAR EVENT

management considers
non-structural site
design and structural
controls to manage and

Evapotranspiration: 0.9”

reduce runoff. Through
these measures the

PREDEVELOPMENT
CONDITION

volume and rate of
runoff treated at the
end of the pipe
can be reduced.

2.0”
Intercepted/Infiltrated: 2.3”

Evapotranspiration: 0.4”
CONVENTIONAL
STORMWATER
MANAGEMENT

3.3”
Intercepted/Infiltrated: 1.5”

Evapotranspiration: 0.5”
LID
STORMWATER
MANAGEMENT

Tree Filters
Bioretention
Porous Pavement

1.8”

Intercepted/Infiltrated: 2.9”
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BEST MANAGEMENT
PRACTICE NOMENCLATURE

design municipal water treatment facili-

Municipal decision makers must try to

technologies which communicate the

make the most informed decisions with

system’s treatment capacity.

ties. Consideration of the UOP presents
a classification of stormwater treatment

the best available information. Often,

Introduction to
Treatment Process

confusing names and nomenclature
associated with the

The functional treatment
mechanism for each
stormwater treatment

Table 2-1 illustrates the major catego-

a process or perfor-

ries of treatment practices that most

mance expectation

stormwater management systems utilize

that does not exist. To

to treat runoff (NCHRP 2006).

Hydrologic Operations

criteria for pollutant

a certain type and level
of pollutants from the
runoff is referred to as
the unit operations and
processes (UOPs).

The major categories

variety of BMPs imply

add to the confusion,

practice that removes

TABLE 2-1

or effluent treatment

Hydrologic operations are defined as

is often changing. The

methods of treatment involving altera-

functional treatment

tions in the movement and distribution

mechanism for each

of water. Most every stormwater man-

stormwater treatment

agement system utilizes these mecha-

practice that removes a

nisms to some extent. Longer retention

certain type and level of

of stormwater volumes enhances the

pollutants from the run-

function of the practice as it allows more

off is referred to as the

time for other removal mechanisms

unit operations and processes (UOPs).

to act on pollutants. The primary

Pollutant removal capacities of BMPs

hydrologic operations employed by

follow the same principles of physics,

stormwater BMPs are flow diversion,

biology and chemistry that are used to

retention, and infiltration. Flow diversion

CATEGORY

UOP

TARGET

BMP TYPES

HYDROLOGIC

Flow alteration

Divert flow

All BMPs

Volume reduction

Infiltration

Filtration/Infiltration BMPs,
Most LID systems

Sedimentation

Sediment

Retention/Detention Systems and Filtration/
Infiltration Systems with sufficient volume

Enhanced
sedimentation

Sediment

Hydrodynamic
Devices

Filtration

Sediment

Filtration/Infiltration BMPs,
Most LID systems

Microbial

Nitrogen

Many LID systems that have sufficient
organic materials and microbes.

Vegetative

Nitrogen/
Phosphorus

Most LID Systems,
systems with vegetation

Sorption

Phosphorus

Some Media Filters with sufficient
amount of organics

of unit operations
and processes (UOPs)
of stormwater
management systems.

PHYSICAL

BIOLOGICAL

CHEMICAL
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FIGURE 2-4
Wastewater
Treatment Plant

and retention is usually accomplished

Filtration is an operation dictated

by placing hydraulic control structures

by the physical straining of particles

to slow runoff velocities and delay peak

through a porous media. Treatment

flows. Infiltration operations involve

effectiveness is largely determined by

the use of storage in combination with

the void space of the filter media; hence

native soils capable of recharging runoff

the logic that fine sand provides better

into the ground, thus reducing the over-

filtration than coarse sand, and coarse

all volume of runoff.

sand is more efficient at removal of
particulates than coarse gravel. Unlike

Physical Operations

settling operations, the amount of time

Physical operations are defined as

stormwater is stored in a device (often

methods of treatment in which the

referred to as residence time) generally

removal of contaminants is brought

does not dictate removal efficiencies for

about by physical means. The two

pollutants such as sediments, hydrocar-

major physical operations employed

bons and metals. Residence time has a

by stormwater BMPs are sedimenta-

positive impact on the removal of nutri-

tion and filtration. Sedimentation is an

ents that are generally treated by other

operation by which particles fall out of

functional characteristics. Residence time

suspension and to the bottom of a water

can also have a major impact on other

column due to a difference in density

UOPs such as biological processes where

between water and solids. Many BMPs

the longer the residence time, the more

use sedimentation as a fundamental

opportunity plants and microorganisms

treatment mechanism.

have to process nutrients in the runoff.
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cold climates where above ground

FIGURE 2-5

biomass dies off and decomposes every

Top: Biological

winter. Through decomposition, the

Processing;

constituents retained in the vegetative

Bottom: Chemical

matter can make their way back into

Processing

the environment, unless the vegetation
is routinely removed from the system.
Microbially-mediated transformations involve the respiration process
of microorganisms. These processes
include degradation of organic pollutants as well as the oxidation or reduction of inorganic materials such as
nitrate, iron, manganese, and sulfate.
This process occurs in wetlands where
the nitrate reduction produces nitrogen
gas. The use of anaerobic denitrification
is very important for the removal of
nitrogen from stormwater.

Chemical Processes
Biological Processes
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Chemical processes are defined as meth-

Biological processes are defined as

ods of treatment in which the removal

methods of treatment in which the

of contaminants is brought about by

removal of contaminants is brought

chemical reactions. The major chemical

about by biological reactions. The two

process employed by stormwater BMPs

major biological processes employed by

is sorption, coagulation/flocculation

stormwater BMPs are vegetative uptake

and disinfection. Sorption can be both

and microbially-mediated transforma-

a physical and a chemical process and

tions. Vegetative uptake refers to the

encompasses the processes of absorption

removal of pollutants by plants through

and adsorption simultaneously, where

bioaccumulation. Through bioaccu-

the materials to be removed adhere

mulation, substances are incorporated

to the surface of a specific molecule.

into the living tissue of the plant and

The reverse process is desorption. Both

become part of the overall biomass of

sorption and desorption are highly

the vegetation. It is important to note

affected by chemical characteristics

that vegetative uptake is a temporary

such as pH and the ionic strength of the

storage mechanism. Plants undergo

runoff. Generally, absorption refers to

a period of aging, vegetative loss and

the uptake or removal of constituents

decomposition of a portion of their

without altering the chemical nature

biomass. This can be clearly seen in

of the absorbing substance. The best
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example would be a sponge absorbing

are highly correlated to the unit opera-

water, where the water is retained or

tions and treatment processes the

absorbed by the sponge without chemi-

systems incorporate. Rigorous scientific

cally altering the makeup of the sponge.

research, evaluating the range of storm-

Adsorption refers to the chemical bind-

water management treatment strate-

ing of a dissolved constituent to the sur-

gies, has produced an overwhelming

face of a solid. The binding to the surface

amount of evidence that pipe and pond

is usually weak and reversible and is best

stormwater treatment strategies do not

illustrated by the types of removals seen

meet general water quality objectives.

in charcoal based home water filters.

Research clearly indicates that structures
designed without explicit consideration

COMPARING PERFORMANCE
OF TREATMENT PROCESSES

for stormwater quality improvements

Over the past decade much has been

issues are regional, highly complex, and

learned regarding the water quality

require studied approaches and case by

treatment capacity of structural storm-

case solutions.

water management systems. Systems

are generally ineffective. This research
also indicates that many water quality

The majority of stormwater manage-

can be designed to treat for peak flow,

ment systems control sediment to some

volume reduction, and water quality

degree. That said, LID devices (indicated

control. Though each system design can

in green in Figure 2-6) are much more

be unique, pollutant removal capabilities

effective at controlling sediments and

CONVENTIONAL

MANUFACTURED TREATMENT DEVICE

FIGURE 2-6

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT
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the range of other associated contami-

percent of the TP is sediment-associated,

nants from non-point source pollution.

one should expect that any system

LID strategies should be required to the

that adequately removes TSS should

maximum extent reasonable.

also have a correspondingly adequate

Nitrogen removal is very complex.

TP removal. It seems evident that TP

Fundamentally, there are two primary

removal is primarily a chemical sorption

mechanisms for nitrogen removal or

phenomenon that relies upon appro-

sequestration. One mechanism includes

priate soil chemistry, cation exchange

vegetative uptake which temporarily

capacity (CEC), and seasonal variations

stores nitrogen within the biomass of

such as dissolved oxygen levels.

the vegetation. The other treatment
mechanism involves permanent transformation through microbially-mediated processes into nitrogen gas. As

Historically, the responsibility for

Figure 2-7 indicates, nitrogen removal

maintenance of stormwater infrastruc-

does not occur with great frequency in

ture has fallen on the owner of the

most studied systems, and should be

system or the discharge pipe. This is

directly designed for where treatment is

in contrast to maintenance for other

applicable.

water resource management systems,

Total phosphorus removal is associ-

and wastewater treatment systems,

media. In many cases, since up to 75

where consumers are charged per unit

CONVENTIONAL

efficiencies for a range

performance treatment
(Adapted from
UNHSC 2010)
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Local governments should consider

necessary maintenance and operations

it a priority to develop and pass main-

costs. While assigning maintenance

tenance requirements

responsibility to stormwater treatment

to help ensure the long

systems is different than water sup-

term operation and per-

The approaches

ply or sewer systems, there are many

formance of permitted

to maintenance of

physical and operational similarities.

stormwater management

The advancement of federal, state

Best Management Practices

stormwater management

and local regulations is bringing these

(BMPs). Any new regula-

systems are diverse and

similarities to the forefront for water

tion should include the

resource managers to consider.

following maintenance-

range from proactive to

specific components:

reactive maintenance, to

1. Inspection Frequency

no maintenance at all.

The approaches to maintenance
of stormwater management systems
are diverse and range from proactive to reactive maintenance, to no

All stormwater manage-

maintenance at all. Historically, many

ment systems require

stormwater management systems may

maintenance to perform properly. Most

have required maintenance plans that

systems should be inspected annu-

rarely were followed. This trend, while

ally at the very least. For most cases

inexpensive, poses a significant threat

this maintenance is unenforced and

to water quality, community resilience,

little information exists with respect

and public safety.

to post construction BMP operation

TP % REMOVAL EFFICIENCY

CONVENTIONAL

MANUFACTURED TREATMENT DEVICE

FIGURE 2-8

LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT
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and maintenance. Maintenance and

equipment to ensure performance. For

inspection frequency would typically

many, the maintenance procedures

vary across similar watershed condi-

for stormwater BMPs are an evolving

tions largely depending on size, relative

process. There has often been minimal

The conventional wisdom
that an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure
applies directly to the
selection and long-term
maintenance of stormwater
management BMPs.

system effectiveness,

guidance provided to ensure perfor-

accessibility and main-

mance; however, over time new guide-

tenance plan objectives

lines have been developed and may

(reactive vs. proactive

continue to do so as new information

approaches). Some gen-

is collected. Maintenance guidelines

eralities include: surface

for porous pavement systems or gravel

systems are easier to

wetlands are currently under develop-

inspect than subsurface

ment and recommendations may call

systems; larger systems

for specialty equipment such as vacuum

with higher storage

sweepers. Maintenance complexity

capacities require less

also involves the specific type of main-

frequent inspection than

tenance activity that may be obscured

smaller systems with lower capacities;

by historical standards of practice.

and more effective systems require more

For instance, most vegetated-media

frequent inspections than lower effi-

filtration systems require maintenance

ciency or less effective systems.

activities more in line with routine

2. Maintenance Complexity

landscaping approaches. These may
be less familiar to many Department

Maintenance complexity is a combina-

of Public Works (DPW) personnel but

tion of a municipality’s familiarity with

may be affordably subcontracted.

certain maintenance procedures and

Other maintenance practices such as

the availability of updated tools and

catch basin cleaning or pond dredging

F O R G I N G

L I N K

FIGURE 2-9
Example of a
vegetated media
system requiring
specialized
maintenance
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PRACTICE

USEPA (1999)

WEISS et al. (2005)

Sand Filters

11% – 13%

0.9% – 9.5%

Infiltration Trenches

5% – 20%

5.1% – 126%

Infiltration Basins

1% – 10%

2.8% – 4.9%

cost as a percentage of

Wet Ponds

Not reported

1.9% – 10.2%

total BMP construction

Dry Ponds

<1%

1.8% – 2.7%

5% – 7%

0.7% – 10.9%

2%

4% – 14.2%

to a lack of available data.

5% – 7%

4% – 178%

(Adapted from

$320/acre (maintained)

—

Rain Gardens
Constructed Wetlands
Swales
Filter Strips

may be readily achievable but use of
such systems has proven less efficient
at achieving permit and water quality

TABLE 2-2
Expected and reported
annual maintenance

cost.
Disparity in costs are due

Erikson, et al. 2009)

LAND USE REGULATIONS
AND ORDINANCES
Planning for better stormwater man-

requirements.

agement is challenging because water

3. Maintenance Cost

resources are not confined to municipal

Cost estimates of annual maintenance

boundaries and watershed plans are not

activities vary. Published literature

always integrated into master plans. In

exists for dry ponds, wet ponds, con-

addition, the visions supported by mas-

structed wetlands, rain gardens and

ter plans are not always implemented

vegetated swales as a percentage of

through regulations or zoning. Sound

total system construction cost (Erickson,

planning should help communities

et al., 2009). What is not evaluated

(and their neighbors within the water-

is the cost of compliance with current

shed) set the groundwork for sound poli-

stormwater regulations, environmental

cies and ultimately better stormwater

services (related to pollutant removal

management. While most communities

and watershed health) and total system

have a master plan or comprehensive

lifecycle costs. The conventional wisdom

plans outlining a vision for the com-

that an ounce of prevention is worth

munity, many land use decisions are

a pound of cure applies directly to the

made on a parcel-by-parcel basis. These

selection and long-term maintenance

parcel-by-parcel decisions can have

of stormwater management BMPs.

cumulative impacts on water resources,

This becomes increasingly apparent as

stormwater infrastructure, and munici-

municipalities continue to wrestle with

pal budgets.

complex regulations over impaired

A growing trend is emerging where

receiving waters. It is much more effi-

municipalities are updating local regu-

cient to keep our watersheds clean than

lations and developing guidelines to

restoring them after they cease to meet

reflect the higher treatment standards

designated uses.

of today. This is being accomplished
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TABLE 2-3 Water resource management strategies in a developing landscape. Adapted from UNHSC (2007).
V O L U N TA RY S T R AT E G I E S
LAND
CONSERVATION
Many communities are
using voluntary land
conservation strategies,
such as easements, to
permanently protect
parcels of natural land.
However, since it is
highly unlikely that most
communities can secure
sufficient funding to
acquire conservation
easements or ownership
for all lands identified as
critical for protection, it’s
safe to assume that the
remaining unprotected
areas will face
development pressure
in the near future. As
a result, it’s important
for communities to
also adopt land use
regulations that provide
guidance and tools to
limit the impacts of
development that does
occur.

R E G U L AT O RY S T R AT E G I E S
BUFFERS

A buffer is a naturally
vegetated area along
a shoreline, wetland,
or stream where
development is restricted
or prohibited. Its primary
function is to physically
protect the water body
from future disturbance
or encroachment.
Benefits of buffers are
plentiful and include
protection of municipal
infrastructure and
private property from
floods and erosion;
recharge of aquifers and
groundwater resources;
prevention of erosion;
and water quality
protection for surface
waters including takes,
streams, and wetlands.

LOW IMPACT
DEVELOPMENT

STORMWATER
UTILITIES

LAND USE
REGULATIONS

Low impact
development (LID) is
an innovative approach
that uses natural,
or predevelopment
hydrology, as a guide
for design. In the
area of stormwater
management, LID uses a
combination of processes
– infiltration, filtration,
and detention/storage –
to manage rainfall at the
source (ideally) and to
mimic predevelopment
hydrology. LID
stormwater strategies
are applicable in
nearly all locations.
However, infiltration
into groundwater is only
appropriate in certain
situations. LID is most
effective when used in
conjunction with land
conservation efforts

Stormwater utilities
are a way for
communities to collect
user fees to fund a
range of stormwater
management
activities such as
catchbasin cleaning,
street sweeping, and
stormwater infrastructure
upgrades required
by the Clean Water
Act. User fees are
generally proportional
to the amount of runoff
generated by a parcel.
There are many different
types of stormwater
utilities, ranging from
taxes to user fees. A
common stormwater
utility strategy used
in the Northeast
incorporates a dedicated
enterprise fund, similar
to those used to manage
water and sewer utilities.
An enterprise fund is
based on a flat fee per
unit of impervious area.

Land use regulations
are the second essential
component in a twopronged approach
to protecting water
resources in a developing
landscape. When paired
with land conservation
practices, the regulation
of the location,
density, and design of
development can help
reduce the negative
impacts on water
resources. For example,
land use ordinances may
include environmental
characteristics zoning,
cluster/ conservation
development, and
performance standards.

through the following processes (in

buffers, wildlife corridors, cold water

descending order of effectiveness):

streams, and other critical natural
resource areas.

1. Protection of Critical
Resource Areas

2-18

The most permanent and assured

2. Advanced Stormwater
Management

protection of sensitive resource areas is

Updated stormwater ordinances typically

achieved through the use of conserva-

reflect a BMP toolbox which now includes

tion easements and conservation land

many systems capable of advanced

acquisitions. Sensitive areas can also

stormwater management. These systems

be effectively protected or buffered from

typically incorporate some form of filtra-

development impacts by establishing

tion and/or infiltration. Unfortunately,

overlay districts that prohibit or restrict

many toolboxes include ineffective

development in drinking water or well-

practices as part of the accepted list.

head source areas, wetlands, shoreland

Rather, the trend is to add BMPs and
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leave the selection to the designer. Cost

area of a single family lot, usually

is a primary reason simple conventional

several thousand square feet. Land

practices are still widely used despite

uses with higher impervious areas,

the availability of more effective prac-

such as commercial developments,

tices. Until these ineffective practices

would pay an ERU multiple as higher

are removed from consideration, their

levels of impervious area require more

widespread usage will remain.

maintenance and management. In
areas of the US, fees in the range of

3. Stormwater Utilities
When reviewing development
proposals, long-term and cumulative
costs for municipal stormwater
infrastructure should be considered.
Communities pay for maintaining,
replacing, and upgrading aging
infrastructure. Many municipalities,
while already burdened with aging

$2-$6 per ERU per month have been
documented for residential properties
and range from $25-$75 per month per
acre of impervious area for commercial
properties. Stormwater utilities are
an essential element to successful
municipal compliance with federal
stormwater regulations.

facing new federal requirements for

4. Adoption of Innovative
Land Use Ordinances

managing stormwater to higher levels

Land use ordinances can be used to help

and are unsure as to how to finance

protect water resources by incorporating

these necessary upgrades. Some

environmental characteristics in zoning,

communities are addressing costs by

or requirements, or by providing incen-

implementing stormwater utility fees.

tives for conservation developments,

The stormwater utility fee is similar to

as well as establishing environmental

those paid for electricity or drinking

protection performance standards that

water that is based on usage and

development proposals must meet.

and inadequate infrastructure, are

supports stormwater infrastructure and

Watershed-based zoning is a land

management. The funds are dedicated

use management technique that iden-

exclusively to stormwater needs. Fees

tifies specific permitted uses within a

are typically based on lot characteristics

defined watershed boundary as opposed

such as impervious area, and reductions

to political boundaries. Typically,

in the fee are often offered for practices

watershed-based zoning is conducted as

that reduce discharges and treat for

part of a larger land use or watershed

water quality. These fee reductions can

planning effort that protects specific

serve as an incentive to encourage more

resources by setting limits on the level

innovative and effective stormwater

of impervious surfaces and density

management practices. Stormwater

within a zone. To achieve the success

utility fees are commonly based on

of watershed-based zoning necessary

an equivalent residential unit (ERU)

to reach water quality protection, land

that represents the average impervious

planning zoning standards are often
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required. Successful watershed-based

boundaries have a defined life span

zoning may typically require an initial

with specific language identifying their

assessment of existing conditions, that

duration of use. This tool is often used to

may include a natural resources inven-

encourage a more compact development

tory; an analysis of existing impervious

pattern in order to achieve a reduction

surfaces and future conditions/ build

in infrastructure, roadways, and unnec-

out; and the development of Master

essary additional service areas. The

Plan language consistent with the zone

adjacent greenspace areas may include

recommendations, with specific pre-

forest protection boundaries, agricul-

scriptive actions to mitigate the impacts

tural or natural areas and is intended

of land use changes in the zone and

to maintain the diversity of uses and

long term monitoring (CWP, 2008).

habitat within an urban area. In an LID

Overlay zones, such as the County of

context, the concept of directing growth

York, VA Overlay District (Appendix C)

to areas already growing provides for

are a zoning district that is placed on

concentrated impervious areas and a

top of the base zoning district to impose

reduction in infrastructure needs while

additional restrictions beyond the

maintaining a reduced impervious cover

underlying zoning standards. In an LID

in other areas of a watershed.

context, the goal is to protect natural

Open Space Development, such as

resources while retaining the underlying

the examples shown in Figure 2-10,

zone. The result is a cumulative effect

also called clustered development or

of zoning standards due to the layer-

conservation subdivision design, is an

ing of requirements which may include

alternative site planning technique

impervious surface limits, density limits,

that concentrates dwelling units in a

or additional stormwater manage-

compact area to reserve undeveloped

ment requirements. Overlay zones may

space elsewhere on the site while still

include: resource conservation districts,

allowing the maximum number of

aquifer protection districts, watershed

lots for the zone. In this technique, lot

protection districts, shoreland or ripar-

sizes, setbacks, and frontage distances

ian protection areas, agricultural

are reduced in order to minimize the

districts, and historic resources districts.

impervious surfaces on the individual

An Urban Growth Boundary, such

2-20
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lot and meet some Smart Growth design

as the City of Portland, Oregon Urban

goals by making communities that are

Boundary (Appendix D) is a locally

more connected. Typical open space

adopted, mapped line that separates

development creates less impervious

an urban development area from its

cover and reduces the need to clear

adjacent greenspace. The urban growth

and grade sites. Open space areas are

boundary is intended to direct growth

often used for neighborhood recreation,

to population service centers while

stormwater management facilities, or

retaining rural character and agrarian-

conservation purposes. Open space,

based industry. Typically, urban growth

preserved in a natural condition, needs
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FIGURE 2-10
Examples of
Conservation
Subdivision
Designs

little maintenance and helps to reduce

than necessary volume criteria, over-

and sometimes to treat stormwater

estimates of on-street parking demands,

runoff from development while provid-

and extra width to ensure fire and

ing urban wildlife habitat.

rescue vehicle needs. Evaluating actual

Another landuse approach to lower-

needs and projected uses for the road-

ing the amount of stormwater runoff

way can significantly reduce the width

is to reduce the amount of impervi-

for some smaller neighborhoods. For

ous surface associated with roadways

most low traffic roads, widths less than

and parking lots. One of the keys to

24 feet may be sufficient to accom-

successfully minimizing these impervi-

modate two-way traffic (Table 2-4).

ous surfaces is finding a compromise

To further reduce roadway width and

between fire and rescue needs, parking

impervious surfaces, queuing streets or

limits, appropriate vehicle volume,

placing parking on only one side or the

as well as access. Often, residential

road may be utilized. This configuration

roadway widths are established from

has one lane of travel and two lanes for

outdated local codes based upon higher

either parking or queuing. Cul-de-sacs
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Buildings B and C Rooftop
Drainage Discharges to Gravel
Reservoir

Building A Rooftop
Drainage Discharges
to Gravel Wetland

to reduce amount of
impervious surface:
B u i l di n g A

Greenland Meadows

B u i l di n g B

(UNHSC)
Limits of Porous
Pavement and
Gravel Reservoir

Drainage
Infrastructure

B u i l di n g C

Limits of Porous
Pavement and
Gravel Reservoir

Gravel
Wetland

360

0 90 180

Greenland Meadows
Greenland, New Hampshire

360

Approximate Scale in Feet

are common in newer subdivisions and

strategies that include providing for the

are often sources of excessive impervi-

Commercial
actual need of parking
basedLID
upon local

ous surfaces. Cul-de-sacs may often be

or regional studies, or by providing for

designed up to 80 feet in diameter and

compact car spaces. Parking require-

can generate large amounts of runoff. A

ments may be reduced based upon access

simple approach to reducing the imper-

to mass transit relative to the project

vious cover is to install a landscaped

site, or through the integration of transit

island in the middle of the circle while

stops. Additional installation of bioreten-

still accommodating turning space for

tion areas, porous pavement, vegetated

large vehicles. These islands may be

swales, or other LID approaches can

further designed as bioretention areas

treat stormwater on site and minimize

to treat runoff from the adjacent proper-

the need for large catch basins or costly

ties and roadway. Additional alterna-

underground pipe storage.

tives include reducing the radii of the

2-22

Stormwater Management

There are many tools for understand-

cul-de-sac or creating a loop road in

ing how local policies, codes and ordi-

place of a circle.

nances may encourage additional imper-

Many communities build overly

vious surfaces and/or discourage the use

large parking areas to accommodate

of LID. Two complimentary tools are the

requirements for seasonal use. These

Center for Watershed Protection’s Code

large impervious surfaces are signifi-

and Ordinance Worksheet and Better Site

cant contributors to stormwater runoff.

Design Guidebook and the USEPA Water

Minimizing the effects of parking areas

Quality Scorecard. These tools provide an

can be accomplished through a few

easy scoring system for understanding
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WIDTH (FEET)

SOURCE

20

National Fire Protection Administration

18 (minimum)

Massachusetts State Fire Marshall

22

American Association of State Highway
and Transportation Officials

24 (on-street parking)
16 (no on-street parking)

Baltimore County, Maryland

20

Prince George’s County, Maryland

18 (one lane of parking)
26 (parking both sides)

Portland, Oregon

D E V E L O P M E N T

TABLE 2-4
Recommended
Minimum
Street Widths
(CWP, 1998)

policy actions that the communities may

two main goals: to help communities

need to improve to better implement

protect water quality by identifying

innovative practices in the development

ways to reduce the amount of stormwa-

process. These tools compare the commu-

ter flows in a community. and educate

nity’s standards, ordinances, and codes

stakeholders on the wide range of

to a set of model standards that encour-

polices and regulations that have water

age innovative approaches. The Code

quality implications. A sample of the

and Ordinance Worksheet can be found

Scorecard can be found in Appendix B

in Appendix A. The tool outlines twelve

and the entire document can be found

areas that will be evaluated through the

at: http://www.epa.gov/smartgrowth/

Code and Ordinance Worksheet process,

water_scorecard.htm.

as identified below:

UPDATING SITE PLAN AND
SUBDIVISION REVIEW
REGULATIONS

1. Zoning Ordinances
2. Subdivision Ordinances
3. Street Standards or Road Design
Manual

More effective stormwater management

4. Parking Requirements

strategies and performance requirements

5. Building and Fire Regulations/

need to be outlined in town regula-

Standards

tions and considered by developers and

6. Stormwater Management or
Drainage Criteria

municipal staff early in the development
planning process. Promoting the latest

7. Buffer or Floodplain Regulations

state and federal standards such as water

8. Environmental Regulations

quality treatment and infiltration is the

9. Tree Protection or Landscaping

best way to prevent problems before

Ordinances

they happen. If not already detailed in

10. Erosion and Sediment Control
Ordinances

a land use ordinance, these regulations
should specify the standards developers

11. Public Fire Defense Master Plans

need to meet. Developers should submit

12. Grading Ordinances

designs that meet performance standards,

The USEPA Water Quality Scorecard has

have requirements for inspections, and
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incorporate financial sureties that storm-

Program, Transportation Research

water, erosion, and sediment control

Board of the National Academies,

measures will be built and maintained as

Washington DC.

proposed.

NLT. (2010). “Conservation Design in the
Chesapeake Bay.” Natural Lands Trust.
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